Walls Elementary School
Kindergarten Supply List 2019-2020

1  Peerless 4 Fold Red/Blue 5/8” Mat
1  Fiskars Scissors 5” Blunt Tip
3  Crayola Crayons 24 ct.
2  Ticonderoga #2 Pencil Sharpened 12 ct.
1  Large Canvas Pencil Pouch
1  Crayola Washable Markers 8 ct.
1  Oxford Poly Brad & Pocket Folder Blue
1  Oxford Poly Brad & Pocket Folder Green
1  Oxford Poly Brad & Pocket Folder Red
3  Elmer’s School Glue 4oz
3  Facial Tissue Rectangular Box
2  Disinfecting Wipes 78 ct.
1  Baby Wipes Unscented Tub 80 ct.
1  Cardinal View Binder 1” White
1  Paper Towels Big Roll
4  Play-Doh Asst. Color Can
1  Gallon Storage Bags
1  Quart Storage Bags
2  Elmer’s Glue Stick Purple .21oz 5/Pack
2  Hand Sanitizer With Pump
1  Disinfectant Spray
Walls Elementary School

First Grade Supply List 2019-2020

1. Pack of Pencil Erasers, 12 count
2. Ticonderoga No. 2 Pencils, 24 count
1. Binder Pencil Pouch, 10 inch
1. Children’s Safety Scissors, Blunt tip
8. Elmer’s Washable Glue Sticks
2. Crayola Classic Color Pack Crayons, 24 count
1. Washable Crayola Markers, 8 count
1. Index cards, 4X6, White, 100 count
4. Spiral 1 Subject Notebooks, Wide Rule, 70 Sheets
1. Composition Book, 100 pages
4. Heavyweight, Two pocket, Poly Portfolio Folder with Prongs
1. Ziploc Storage bags, Quart size, 24 count
1. Ziploc Storage bags, Gallon Size, 12 count
3. Clorox Disinfecting Wipes, 75 count each
4. Pack Kleenex Tissues
2. Germ-X Hand Sanitizer
Walls Elementary
2nd Grade School Supply List

1-pair of Fiskars scissors
2-boxes Crayola brand crayons (24 count)
1-package of Crayola markers
3-packages of Ticonderoga brand #2 pencils
1-pencil box
1-package of cap erasers
1-package of pink bar erasers
1-clear window pencil pouch
1-package of wide-ruled notebook paper
6-Elmer’s glue sticks
2-bottles of hand sanitizer
3-boxes of Kleenex
2-containers of Clorox/Lysol wipes
2-highlighters
2-wide-ruled spiral notebooks
1-wide-ruled composition books
1-roll of paper towels
1-small container of baby wipes
1-pair of earbuds (dollar tree)
5-plastic folders with brads and pockets (blue, green, orange, red, & yellow)

Girls only- 1 box of gallon and 1 box of snack bags
Boys only- 1 box of quart and 1 box of sandwich bags
WES 3rd Grade Supply List for 2019/2020

Paper Towels                     Qty 2
Kleenex (Pack of 4)              Qty 1
Wide Ruled Paper (500 count)    Qty 2
Sharpie Highlighters (Pack of 4) Qty 1
Clorox Disinfecting Wipes (Pack of 3) Qty 1
Germ X Hand Sanitizer (Pack of 2) Qty 1
Pocket Folders w/ Prongs (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green, Orange) Qty 5
Crayola Colored Pencils 24 count Qty 1
Crayola Crayons 16 count         Qty 1
Pencil Cap Erasers              Qty 2
Composition Notebooks Black/White Qty 6
Elmer’s Glue sticks (Pack of 2)  Qty 1
Ticonderoga #2 Pencils 24 count Qty 4
Walls Elementary 4th Grade Supply List

(3) Wide Ruled Composition Books
(1) 3pk. Elmer's Glue Sticks
(1) 4 pk. Yellow Highlighters
(1) Box of Ziploc Bags (Quart size) Boys
(1) Box of Ziploc Bags (Gallon size) Girls
(1) 3pk. Kleenex Tissue
(1) Boxes of 25 Count Cap Erasers
(2) Pack of Ticonderoga Presharpened 30 Count Pencils
(4) Packs of Wide Ruled Notebook Paper
(2) 4pk. Black Fine Tip Dry Erase Markers
(1) 3pk. Post It Notes
(2) 8oz. Bottles of Hand Sanitizer
(2) Vinyl Pocket Folders with Prongs
(1) Pack of 4x6 (100 count) Index Cards
(1) Pack of 24 Count Colored Pencils
(1) 2pk. Clorox Disinfecting Wipes
(1) roll of paper towels
1 box of Crayola Crayons 24 count
3 packages of #2 pencils 12 count (Ticonderoga brand preferred)
6 vinyl folders with pockets and prongs
1 2 pack of Elmer’s glue stick
2 bottles of hand sanitizer 8 fl. Oz.
4 boxes of Kleenex
3 highlighters
2 packs of cap erasers
1 pack of Index cards (3x5)
6 composition books
3 packs of wide ruled paper
3 tubes of disinfecting wipes (Clorox brand preferred)
1 pack of sticky notes 5 count
1 box of colored pencils 12 count
1 box of Crayola Markers 10 count
1 pack of Expo markers 4 count

Boys 1 box of gallon Ziploc bags
Girls 1 box of quart Ziploc bags